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V?e have it now, a razor that will
shave you clean and make you hap-
py. Ever. one warranted. Jabobi's
Hdw Depot. :

We now have stove boards to go
under your stove's," of beautiful de --

signs, that - nre - guaranteed not to
tarnish. Jacobi's Hdw Depof.. ; t

" Market street has appeared com--
iparatively dull to-da- y, although
business along the wharyes has been

I unusually lively, even for this lively
time af vear.

Work on t. Andrew - Presbyter-
ian cluirch, corner of Fourth and
Campbell streets, is progressing faQ; - " w .pa.Mvu.u,, 'T. "

t vfr.'i-"- '. :r: 'xxli.x s. .:nTits color.- - It is a case in winch the

oaSIIsned
eTerjVrenlii Sundays excepted,

7osh. T. JAMES; MtoranflKop.

year $4.00.' Slxmdnths $3.00. Three

montus.ll.oa one month, S5 cents.
"" v orvr trtll be delivered. carriers, free
'

jjjargc, lo any part of the,clty, at tlie above

or 10 cents per week y ; ; , .

perusing rates low ;and UoeraL.

tr subscribers wfllplease report any and
tfifaliares to receive their paper, regularly.

jsfailing Specific for JLiYer Diseast

tvVTSTnF a fitter or bad taste !njiRirlUillO jnov'.h; tonjrue oo-ifc-- d

t,jieovcv:.,-rcdT7!tb- a I rownfnr; pain in
2 tru!:. silo, r Joiirlw -- '- i;i-- t i.'-- j

vr"'-- viifitVMa : eonr fiuicH; kiss o
n t'rui ouiotiintft nausea and wal'-r-vjn.i- .

or and

U I'. . ift.il.i-hf.'- ; i in-tHr- vith
j-..- ! V: :iof liiivln fa!U.d tv do

' iTj.U iicucltt I'vsrlwi yV:u:
' ii.S mkiji iul fvc?; .'ry

b' Over: rtt!-s.i?,1f1!- .: virtu
nii'ana hit;li ctore. ami, W iJiov.-e-d to :

' VBKS ilVBIi &X8UMT0R

v :.th i. C'n'rv tlHcicy 6r th
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Dowel Coirsplalijtf,
Sick Ilemtaclie,

i.:i:.i!iiition, Iliuiesf
Kiiii-- y AlViioi, Jaundice,

--ntal Colic.
(jj.-.-l by the use of 1 Millions of Bottles, as

THE :3ST. FAsr&LY MEDICINE
! i (.UKiren, f r Atlalt. anl fci" ths Aged.

cn:y Gunuine
oai Z St.u.p in rrd mi fr..:.i of Wrapper.

lU.leJJir. & Cd.t Ph'!adafphia,Pa.f
su.-.t- . I:..-:- . Price, 1.00

cn sat

MADE TO ORDER

Or Renovated.
A lew FEATHERS on hands, Mice and

cseap. Cushions, Springs, Pillows, Bolsters,

tt, for sale. .

Ilowel? & Cummins:,
(Oppsslte City HalL) . .

P. s. Call or drop us a postal card f nov 9

; Pimples Sorea, Aches and Pains. :

ten a hundred bottles of sarsapafllla or
oQe pretentious specifics fall to eradicate in.

AvaaTOfnla or contagious blood poison, re-mem-oer

that B. B. B. (Botanic Blood Balm)
lis gained many thousand victories. In as
aaay seemingly incurable Instances, send to
tte Blood Balm Co Atlanta, Ga., for Book of
Wonders" and be convinced. It Is the ewtfy
TSCK BLOOD PC5UFIER.

G. W. Messer, noweU's X Roads, Ga.rrltes:
I was afflicted" nine years with sores. - All

toe medicine I could take did me no good. I
then tried B. B. B. and 8 bottles cured me
soond." ' - .

Mrs. S. M. Wilson. Round Mountain, Texas,
writes! "A ladr friend or mine was troubled
with bumps and pimples on her face and neck.
She took three bottles of B. B B., arid her skin
rot sort and smooth, pimples disappeared and
her health improved greatly." - --

Jas. L. Bosworth, Atlanta, Ga., Writes:
"Some years ago I contracted blood poison. ; I
had no appetite, my digestion was ruined,
rheumatism drew up my limbs so I could hard-
er walk, my throat was cauterized five times.
Hot Springs gave me no benenv and my life

asone of torture until I gave B. B. B. a trial,
aa. surprising as It may seem, the use of live
homes cured me," novlOly eodw:

H. CRONENBERG,
THE FHOTOGBAFHEK.

GIVE HIM A TKIAL!
All Work Guaranteed. "

Pictures taken Single or in Groups. .
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CAyTI Q iU ,
xre of Fraud, as my same acd the price

j stamped ou the bottom of all my advertised
' ? ewagamstlgh prices and Inferior goods.
?fetoiferaW I.vIoiiela shoes at a. re--

orsavs he has them without mv name
on the bottom, put him down as

Btaa.

f
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VJ. L. DOUGLAS
?3 SHOE. cim.tewiwiLJa,f SEABTXKSS Shoe smooth
Jgft NO TACKS or WAX THREAD to
ioVjfeet, asy as hand-sew- ed and IVIIX
nf V-- IH3UGLAS S4 SHOE, the original
ttJ"r hand-sew- ed welt 4 shoe. Equate cu- -

e&? costing from ffi to f9. .
Kth DOUGLAS 3J50 POLICE SHOE,
itootih M(1 letter Carriers all wear them.erK8ld" Hand-Sew- ed Shoe. Jo Tacks

VU???J0 rt the feet. ' .hi)0uI'AS 83 JiO SHOE is unexcelled
e V WC?J; Best Calf Shoe for the price.
AX ctV&E GLAS 2.25 WORKING-iwi- rt-fHOE 19 the best in the world for

ht to wear a man r.

"fertPGLAS ttaSHOE FOR BOYS
W.CI&hool Wwe in the world. .

78 ch to wear
n-
- to wrtd.

Button and Lce. If not
er. write Xv. T liOiTfJT.AS. :

nrt w

For iAa

C3. VONGLAHN,aS3i3meodlp
t rt'llmlngxon. N.;c

1

The Fire Light Open Grate Stove
is without equal for comfort, econo-
my and cheerfulness.;''.: Sold only. by
the Factory's Agent, Nath'l' Jacobi.

Northern sportsmen and hunters
are already beginning to flock to
North' Carolina ,for their .Winter's
sport. Several parties have already
arrived and we hear of more that
will come before long.

A Strangle Bird.
Mr. ."'' William Hansley, who lives

near Castle Kayne, in this county,
has a white crow. It is a veritable

saying, "black as a crow," fails to
hold good. Who can explain the
cause of this singular, freak of na-

ture?
Uible Day.

Yesterday was known as "Bible
Day" among, many Christian de-

nominations. It was observed as
such by the Sunday School of the
First Baptist Church, and the exer-
cises were interesting and impres
sive. The Sunday School was pres
ent in full numbers and was joined
by the Sunday Schools of the Brook-
lyn Baptist Church and Woostef
Street Chapel, making the attend-
ance very large. The exercises were
entirely appropriate to the occa-
sion, and were conducted admira
bly. The singing, from Gospel
Hymns, was excellent.

Zoo, tlie Magic Queen.
This gorgeous spectacular drama

will be presented in all its splendor
and scenic beauty at the Opera
House in this city on the night of
the 15th inst. In speaking of the
piece the Richmond (Va.) ,S'tade says-Ther-

e

was a Large audience at the
Theatre last night to witness the
first presentation in this city of this
spectacular drama. The piece is
very much on the order of the Naiad
Queen, but far surpasses it. The

and the mechanical effects wonder
nil. ; mere is nothing coarse or
objectionable in the play, and the
whole' performance rs in good taste
and ca Iculated to please. The ladies
of the company are young and pret
ty, and such rich costuming is rare
ly seen in these parts.

Musical.
The Wilmington Amateur Opera

Company, which, by the way, is com
posed of some of our most hjghly es-

teemed young ladies and gentlemen
whose talent for music is ot the
highest order, will meet at the resi -

.dence of Capt. J. L. Boatwright to-
night to consider what opera they
shalf next present to our people. As
ooa as the selection is made, which

will be .to-nigh- t, the company will
go energetically to work at rehear
sals, so that it shall be presented in

. ..ii j -- 1 i jexcellent snape ana ax as early a
date as possible.

City Court.
, There was a full docket for the
Mayor's consideration this morning,
and it was disposed of as follows:'

1 Hattie Wilson, colored, disorderly
conduct. 4 Discharged.

Henry Loftin, colored, disorderly
conduct, $10 and costs. Defendant
appealed. Appeal granted and a
justified bond of $100;required. ?

HamptonJefferson, colored,drunk
and disorderly, $20 or 80 xlays.- - -

kewis Uunolily-oojore- d. disorder-
ly cohduet, S5 or 10 days.

John Wilkins, colored, disorderly
conduct, judgment suspended. '

Charles Milter, tramp, ordered out
of the city and furnished with an1
escort to the city limits.

One case of non payment of license
tax was dismissed upon the procure
ment of the necessary document.

"The Danites."
This exciting Western inelo-dra.ia- a

which has had aq extensive run
throughout the country, was pre-
sented to a large and enthusiastic
audience at the Opera House last
Saturday night as the closing piece
injthe engagement of the Cora Van
Tassel Company. The troupe is net
a new one to our theatre-goin- g peo
ple as it piayed successful engage-
ment here SQinething less than two
year ago. The standard of excel
lent acting which the several mem.
bers of the company then displayed
has been fully maintained, as was
plainly 'evidenced tiy the perform
ance of Saturday night. Miss Van j

Tassel is a charming lady and a eon- - S

scientio us, versatile actress, anil in '

the character of JVanei Williams
she was superb. Mr. W. J. YoungJ
is oneof the best of comedians and
the support was good throughout. .

stood that the Editor does not always endorse
the views of correspondents anlcss so stated
In the editorial cohurins. -

JEW : APVElISEIulENTS.
EALED PROPOSALS WILL BE RECEIVEDat tlie OffirV Af t.ha SlinanHclnr. Ar.hnnr

HoiLr,11-6-- 1 Washlngrton, D. C. un--
188a,- - for the labor and materials 'required intuc erection and rnmnlPttnn rt t a xrwc--- iiwnn
Custom House, &e,vat WILMINGTON, N. C '
Ve ating apparatus and approaches not in-

cluded), In strict accordance wita tlie specin-catlo- ns

and drawings; copies of whlcn may beseen at this oflice,- - the -- oxnee of the Superin-
tendent the Builders Exchanges at, Baltimore,
Md1,clnci".n1' and' Charleston, s. c.Builders aii Traders Exchanges,Chicago. IBs.,and Louisville, Ky., Virginia Mechanics insti-
tute, RichmoDd,va.," and Mechanics,' lX'alers &
MunbermensExchan?e,New Orleans. La. EachJFJVzn11 y a cerUtted check
fi?0000.1?0 SuPervlslng Architect willa limited number of copies of the specin--

aim urawmgs ac nve aeiiars a set, upont he receipt of that sum In post office money--

the United Ktates. WILL A. PHERET,
vcmbcre, 1888. . Supervising: Architect.

.novOoteod - - -

GEIT

Furnishing Goods

4
In our Annex can . be found tho

most Complete Stock of , .

Cents' Underivoar
from Lowest to Highest Qualities

At Reasonable Prices.

Gents' Half Hose, Handker- -

wiiiuiu, UUiiuidailUUUIId
and tlie Best One Dollar Unlaun
dried Shirt sold. v

. : '

Also a Large Supply

Collars and Cuffc.
Collars lOc, Cnffs 15c,

The same sold much higher else
where. ."

v

lOl & 103 Market St..
nov 9 1 & 3 JC. FrODt St.
Robert R. McCartney,

(SUCCESSOR TO E. G. POLLEY.)

Tin and Blieet-lro- n Koofcr,
Gutt ering, Pipe-Layin- g, Roof Painting &c ,

No. 215 Market Street,
nov 8 3m WILMINGTGN, N. C. '

Brick & ShinfiflGG.
2OO3OOO N0W ON hasd at nis

... f

J" --A..
nov 8 tf

Pink and White Gossamer,
rpiTLOW'S SWEET SIXTEEN AND SWAN
Down Face Powders. Also a full line of Drugs,
vuuuitaia, jieaicuies, uouet Articles,Perfumes, etc., at V - -

- P. C. MILLER'S,

Corner Fourtli and Nun Sts..P. S. Presrrintinns titled at: all hnnnor night. sept 11 ti
18741888 ,

Fancy Tliermoiuetors.
T?OR DECORATIVE ART ' AND FANCY
JL .., - - ,.

ui j upieniua way ior tne Lao.es to make
wieir ennstmas presents, either with Needleor Brush.

nov 10 MUNDa BROTnEIlg.

A Long Felt Want at Last

ied. ,

china. Glassware and crockery Store

IS NOW I
Princess St., (Evans' Block.)

JJOUSE FURNISHING GOODS, LAMPS,

Soaps, Perfumery, Baskets of every Shape andSize, Tin Toilet sets. Buckets, . Tubs and allsorts of Articles kept in Stock. . - 5

Aiica are epeciany mvitea to call,noviost Star and Messenger copy.

RECEIVER'S SALE.
, STOCK OF '

. .

Clothing, Boots and Shoes
'CONTAINED IN :

SHOE & CLOTHING, STORES
lately occupied by A. SHRIEB, .13 now uinj
sold at COST FOR CASH. .

w. n. SHAW,nov 3t Itecelver.

Prescriptions
CCURATELY C05IPOUNDED. l'ATENT

llJoieAnmes, &c; puces
-

i JAMES a 31UNDS, Afft,
oct 23 ITlnces3 st,, bet. Front Second

1888. NO 239.

Hot bed glass aud sash for your
hot houses is constantly to be had at
Jacobi's Hdw Depot f

All kinds of School Books and
ScItooI Supplies " can be ,bougl"
cheapest at HeinsbrtrorV

If you want a picture framed go
to Heinsberger's. He has a large
assortment of Mouldings to select
from. t

X K v a I) V B If T.I S K 31 V: s V

OPERA HOUSE..
T H U It I v v r I ii li f V n ov. 15.
BETTEK, EICIIEU AND MOKE BEAUTIFUL

THAN EVBK.
THE Great Spectacular Opera, The New J

THK MAGIu QUKrN.
A large and complete Dramatic and Operatic

Company.
3 GKEAT COMEDIANS 3

MR. MOUNTJOY WALKER,
MR. SOL. AIKEN,

MR. C. E. EDWARDS.
.MISS BEATRICE GOLDE as the "Queen."
MISS BERTHA LA.VOY as -- 'Rhododondren."
Prlces-25- c, 50c, 75c and $t.00
Sale of Seats commences Tuesday, Nov. 13th.
nov 12 m w th

STATE OP NORTH CAROLINA.

NEW HANOVER COUNTY.

John R. Turrentrne
vs.

Joseph Gregg, W. S. Garvey and n. li. Mat-
thews, partners trading under firm namejand
style of Gregg. Garvey & Co.
This is an action for t he'recovery of the sum

of seven hundred and fourteen and do-
llars, due by contract, and a warrant of at-
tachment has been issued therein, and it ap-
pearing to the satisfaction of the Court that
the defendants are non-reside- nts of this State
and cannot after due diligence be found in this
State and that a cause of action exists against
them and that they are proper parties to this
suit and have property in this State; Now
therefore said defendants are commanded toappear at the next term of the Superior Court
of New Hanover County to be held at thecourt House in Wilmington on the sixth Mon-
day before the first Monday in March. A. D.
1889, and answer or demur to the complaint In
this cause or judgment will be rendered against
them according to tlie prayer of the complaint.

S. VAN AMRINGE,
Clerk Superior Court New Hanover County.

nov 13 6w m ,

General Bargain Week
AT

CASH HOUSE.
-- o-

IS OUtt
Dress Goods Department

we will display the Latest Novelties in

DRESS GOODS
AND

M MINGS
Double Width Ladies' Cloth,

wortn 40c for 20c per yard.

--o-

Handsome All-Wo- ol Roman
Checks

es wide, worth 75c for 39c per yard.
--o

t

One LotSeparabie Braidings,
in all shades, for 39o per yard.

Household Goods Groatljr
Induced.

o- -

FULL SIZE, worth $1.25 for G8C." ' " 1-- $1.19" ' "2.00 L39
EXTRA " :j.oo 1.69

GreatSlaughter ofBlankets.
10-- 4 Blankets1 worth $1.50 lor 98c
10-- 4 Scarlet Medicated, worth ti m m
11-- 4 Extra heavy Lamb's Wool

worth $3.00 for $4.50. iwnKets,

Ladies' Gent's and ChUrtiwi'a t?t vwr
S?rTlugAlMNTS cent. belreFu.

o-

- Don't miss the opportunities offered thisweek at

M M. Katz'
CASH HOUSE.

116 Market St4
WILM1NGTOK, N. C.nov 12

Under the State law ot Michigan
no duellist can cast a vote.

How liiany strikes will there be
daria the next four years? As tunny
as occurred during the Administra.
tions of Grant, Garfield, Arthur and
Hayes? Watch out for theee strikes,
for labor still has no protection.

The report that Lord Sackvihe
will soon fro to Canada is probably
founded on fact. . After committing
an indiscietion in this country, it is
quite fashionable for a man to. take"
a trip; to the Dominion.

Some Englishmen are distressed
that tbern can be found room in
Westminster Ahbey for only three
more statues and two more busts.
There are even propositions for a
new Walhalla.

Another Whitechapel murder and
the police have done nothing. The
chief of the London force, it would
seem, might aptly say with Dog-
berry, "Let it be remembered, mas-
ters, that I am an ass."

- -

Chief Justice Fuller is astonishing
the Washington Bar by the "Chica-g- o

rapidity" with which he rushes
through important cases in the
Supreme Court. Ten cases a day is
the present average.

If Mr. Cleveland had wanted to
be elected a second time and then
sprung his tariff message on the
country, giving the people two or
three years to talk it over, the Dem-
ocrats would have remained in pow-
er twenty years.

A candidate for the chair of ar
cheeology at .University College is
Miss J. . E. Harrison. She is the
most distinguished authority on the
art of Greek vases and is disputing
the place with some of the most em.
inent archaeological experts in Eng-
land.

Mr. George H. Forster, who on
Tuesday was elected president, of
the board of New York aldermen,
died. without knowing of his elec-
tion. He was unwell for two weeks
previous to the election, but it . was
not thought that his illness would
prove fatal. He died at half past 10
o'clock on Tuesday, while the elec-
tion was in progress.

Mrs. Harris is the name of a widow
in Topeka, Kansas, who has done
an original thing. She has. put up
over her husband's grave a lasting
memorial of the illness which caused
his death man ia-a-pot- u. At the
base of a simple granite shaft is
carved a mass of coiling and writh-
ing snakes. Above is cut his name
and age and the simple sentence:
"Died of Delirium Tremens."

"Think naught a trifle, though it
small appear." Just remember for
instanee how you would be dancing
around with toothache,if you had'nt
bought a bottle of Salvation Oil
Yes! think of that.

local nxriB-xrs-
-

' Index to Nkw ADVEarisraBSTs.
OrEKAlIOUSS Zozo ' '

llKIKSBEKGEB --SChOOiS liOOliS

M M Katz Special bargains
IIovvell & Cumming Mattresses
IIedsick (Jents. FurnisMug Goods
S Van Ambinge. C s;c Legal Notice
Geo K Fkench fe Soxs 90c and $1.00

Mrs E li Wiggins Attention
P C Mixj.er Pin' and White Gossamor
A W Watson China, Glassware and Crock-

ery
. ... -- . - "

The receipts of cotton at this port
to day foot up 1,287 'hales.

Hr, steamship Olcnmore arrrived at
quarantine at 12.4'i p. m. to day.

f lifter to-da- y; the steamer 'Louise
will leave' Wilmington at 3 p. m. irj
stead of 2.30. ,

The worst feature about catarrh is
its dangerous tendency to consump-
tion. Hood's Sarsapartlla cures ca-
tarrh by purifying the blood.

A few mocking bird cages left
which we wish to close out-a- t rer
duced prices. Jacobi's FIdwDepot.
J, Some of the streets and sidewalks,
a short distance removed from the
vicinity of the City Hall, are in a
very bad condition.

One of the all important questions
arising in consequence of the result
of the recent election is, "Who will
be Postuftister and Collector?' We
doubt not that the aspirants will lu
forthcoming iu due season arid with
patriotic devotion.

chines which we are olienng below
factory-cost-: Jacobi's Hdw'Depot. 3

be an attractive and imposing struct
ure and will make quite an improve:
ment to the axpearance of that part
of the city. ' ' '

Rev. Robert Strange, rector of St5
Jatnes1 Church?- is delivering a series
of. sermons on the Life of Christ at
St James' .Home. Last night he
delivered the fourth of the series,
his special subject for the occasion
being "Obedience," which was
listened to with profound attention
and deep interest.

The Programme.:

The result of the election being
now an established fact, our people

: have gone to work again with hard
ly even an allusion to politics being
heard. Honest North Carolitiians
will continue to raise cotton, corn,
tobacco,tice,peanuts and "sich like"
regardless of Granny Harrison's
grandson or Morton's special tax
bonds.

Cooler Weather. 1

After an almost unprecedented
spell of warm, sultry and. damp
weather, the clouds cleared away
on Saturday evening and the atmos-
phere became perceptibly cooler-Yesterda- y

a decidedly cold wave
paid us a visit, and this morning
fires and overcoats were real com-

fortable. . The change was much
needed for the benefit of the. general
health.

The Liibertad.
The littl ? junk-rigge- d craft, the

liibertad, with which Capt. Joshua
Slocumb, with his wife and two
sons, made the passage from Rio
de Janeiro to Southport, arriving at
the latter place on Saturday last,
was towed up to the city by the
steamer Bessie this morning, and is
now in the stream off Kidder's mill.
The Libertad is 35 feet long, 7 feet
beam and has 3 feet depth of hold.
With this little craft Capt. Slocumb
has made a passage unprecedented
in the history of nautical-adventure- s

and one which we should have no
desire to undertake.

P ersonal.
Rev. Dr. Pritchard will leave on

to-nigh- t's train forGreensboro where
he will attend the Baptist State
Convention, which will assemble in
that city on Wednesday morning
next.

Rev. W. M. Kennedy, of Warsaw,
conducted the services, both morn
ing and night, at Brooklyn Baptist
Church yesterday, arid preached

a mttwo excellent sermons, rney were
plain, practical efforts, marked by
sincere piety, were highly edifying,
aud were listened to with profound
attention and delight by his large
congregations.

An Important Capture.
Between 5 and C o'clock yesterday

afternoon, Officers Howell and Tur
lingtou known on the police force
as "Ironsides" .and "Old Sleuth" re-

spectivelysucceeded in capturing
all escaped convict from the Peni

j tentiary named Toney Carlton, aliaS
Peter Bunting. Crltqn was sen
tenced from Duplin county and 6s"

caped, with two ; others about two
years ago. The officers had had in-

formation that he. was in this vicin-
ity and have been layiijg tiieir plans
to capture him for some time. Hav-
ing information yesterday . where
the culprit was to be found they
started and . succeeded in capturl
ing him near Mr. Wiii. , .. P. Old
ham's place, about two miles from
the city on the Federal Point road.
Before hjs. capture was effected the
cqnvict drew a knjfe with which to
defend himself, but when he found
himself covered by Officer Turling
ton's revolver, he concluded it would
be better to drop the , offensive
woauon and submit quietly. He is
now in the city guard'house with a
fair prospect of being soon returned
tp his old quarters at the Peniten-
tiary.


